Section Chair Kathleen Wilkinson invites you to join fellow litigators to learn from experienced trial attorneys. Whether you are new to the practice or seek to sharpen your skills, trial minicamp offers something to benefit all levels of experience. Also enjoy a networking lunch and keynote speaker Hon. Lawrence F. Stengel (Ret.), United States District Court for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.

With nearly 30 years of judicial experience, Judge Stengel, chair of the Internal Investigations Group at Saxton & Stump, conducts fair and thorough internal investigations for corporations, educational institutions, governmental agencies, municipalities and other organizations across the country. He was appointed by the court to serve as special investigator in the National Football League’s concussion settlement program, led the investigation of possibly fraudulent claim submissions and made recommendations to the special masters overseeing the administration of the fund. He serves as special master in complex civil cases in the United States District Court for the District of Delaware.

This trial minicamp includes the following topics:

• How to Introduce and Connect Your Theme Throughout Your Trial
• How to Tactically Get the Witness to Tell Your Story by Asking the Right Questions in the Right Way
• How to Use Media and Presentation to Advance Your Trial Theme

Panelists
Hon. Royce L. Morris, Dauphin County Court of Common Pleas
Sharon R. López, PBA Immediate Past President
Jonathan D. Koltash, PBA YLD Immediate Past Chair
C. Edward Browne
Kristen B. Hamilton, PBA Zone 3 Governor

Moderator
Jennifer S. Coatsworth, PBA Civil Litigation Section Chair-elect

The PBA Civil Litigation Section Trial Minicamp offer attendees 2.0 hours of substantive CLE credits.
Online registration at [www.pabar.org/calendar](http://www.pabar.org/calendar). Registration deadline is March 20. Cost to attend:

| Civil Litigation Section member — $50 | YLD section member — $35 |
| PBA non-section member — $75 | YLD non-section member — $45 |
| Non-PBA attorney — $125 | YLD-eligible non-PBA attorney — $75 |

Sponsored by the PBA, Dauphin County Bar Association, Lancaster Bar Association and the York County Bar Association.